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~  .... ~ t  

~~ fif; ~.rr ~~ it ~ if;T 
~  fiI;1rr ~ q' ~  ~ '11" fiI;1rr ~ 

~  'll'mt' q "I)ffi if;) f-l>'! ~ '11" ~ 

~ ~ f"'lfT ;;mIT ~ ? ~ ~ 

¥tit ~r r t ~~  

Sbrl C. Subramanlam: This is an 
.agreement with Pakistan, not with 
America. 

Smuullne 01 Rice to Cblna 

+ r Sbrl Sbree NlU'ayUl Das: 
I Sbrl Hem Barua: 
I Shrl P. R. Cbakranrti: 
I Sltrl P. C. aor-b: 
I Sbri A. N. Vidyalankar: 
I Sbr!mati Savltrl NIpm: 
I Shri S. C. Samanta: 

I Sbrl Rameshwar TUltia: Sbri BiNlUti MLobra; 

) 
Sbrl K. N. Tlwary: 
Sbrl Vldya Char"" Sbukla: 
Sbr!matl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 

·32.) Shri Kindar Lal: 
l Shrl Vlshwa Natb Pandey: 

I Sbri C. K. Bhatta.baryya: Sbrl Dasaratha Deb: 

\ 
Sbrl JndraJlt Gupta: 
Shrl Ya.,hpal Slncb: 
I Sbrl Gokulananda Mohanty: 
I Sbr! R. C. Soy: 

I Shrl Kapur Sinrh: Sbrl p. K. D .. " 
I Shr! Gumhan: 
iSh.! SolankJ: 
l Sbrl Nara.unba Reddy: 

Will t',,· Minister of F_ aDd Apt_ 
ellIture be plea'ed to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the taM 
that foodgrains are being smuggled 
to China trom border area. of the 
country; 

(b) if so, what steps, if any, have 
been taken to check this evil al any 
time; and 

(e) "'hether it is a tact that during 
the last three months, prices of food-
erains prevaUing in Ihat territory 

were hieher than in adjolnine Indian 
territory' 

The Depaty Mlnlater In the Millis-
try of ..-and ,qriellIture (Sbrl 
D. B. Chavanl: (al Some reports 
had appeared in the press of alleged 
smuggling of rice from Bihar to China. 
On investigation it was found that 
they were baseless. 

(b) Does not ari ... 

(c) No inforn18tion is available reo 
garding prices of foodgrsins prevail_ 
ing in China. 

Shrl Sbree Narayan Das: What 
was the basis on which the Govern· 
ment ot Bihar had suggested that rice 
w.as being smuggled from India to 
China through ~ a  

Mr. Speake<': The Government of 
Bihar havt.' suggested it'! 

Shri Shrf'e Narayan Da .. : ~ . the 
G ~r - . of :i:i .• i;J.r ~  suggested 
it. 

The Minister of F_ and Aerlcul-
ture (Shri C. Subramanlam): Th"f(' 
W~  a statement by the Chief Mini::i-
wr of BihuT that OWl'(' was ur - r.u ~ 

smuggling of rice to China through 
1·ibet and through NepHI. It Wa~ 0 

guesswork; an investigation was made 
anc1 it Was found! and the Chief Minis-
ter of BihllT also WfJS later on at ~  

that there was no a~  for this. 

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: Mav I 
know whether Governrnent are uV:are 
that some of the rice millowners who 
have their mills in India have UIRO 
their mills in the territory of Nt.lp;'11 
in the neighbourhood of our country, 
and they sometimes smuggle rice or 
paddy from one territory to the other. 
Bnd at Ihe time or scarcity. thpy bring 
that rice into Bihar and charge heavy 
prices? 

Shri C. S .. br.amanlam: That i. 
quite a dill'erenl queslion. The main 
question relates to smuggling of r ~ 

to China. 

Sbrl Rem Barna: Some time bock, 
the hon. Food Minister had made a 
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.tatement that he was not c(mvinced 
by the argument that rice was being 
smuggled to Nepal becaus. Nepal her_ 
self wanted to export rice to us. In 
that context, may J know whether 
Government have any information 
about rice being smuggled to China 
through Bhutan and tlia Assam? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: This is the 
flrst time that I am getting that in-
formation. It the hon. Member is in 
possession of some facts, certainly he 
can send them on to me. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Ye<, shall. 

Shrl P. R. Chakraverti: May 
know whC'thcr the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the state-
ment emphatically made by Shri K. B. 
&d.hay U:1 .June J, 1965, after his visit 
to Delhi that whatever Shri C. Subr8-
muniam might say, he stood by what 
he had said, and if so, whether Gov-
ernment wi!! enquire into the reasons 
that prompted the Chicf MlIli,ter of 
Bihar to come out with that st-.lte'ment? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Later on, 
the Chief Minister himself has made 
D ~ arat  that he had b(>cn wrongly 
infi.lrmed. and there WUs no basis for 
thut statement. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: In view of the 
ra ~ effect of smuggling of 

this p::,scntial commodity. may I know 
whcth<.'r Government propose to treat 
this smuggling os a high trenson? 

Shri C. Subramabiam: There was 
no smug-gling. As hon. Yvlembcrs arc 
aware, the l'f..'lutionship bl'twcen Nepal 
and Indio j,) a normal rt~ at ~~  

Bnd :hal normnl rc:ationship is u ~ 

tinning. 1 do not think that therE" 
is anv basis (or a ~ n chRrge that 
the tprritory uf Nepal is being used 
for ~. u  our ~ into some other 
territory. 

Sllrt S. C. S.mant.: M.IY I know 
t ~r 011\'ernment have ':.H1y infor-
mation that the ricc that is smuggled 
to Paki.-:t:1n ~ being Sl'nt to ChillS? 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: I do not 
know from whiCh part of the country 
rice is being smuggled into a ta~. 

On the other hand, Pakistan has sur-
plus rice, and it can send its O'Nn rice 
to China. 

'" ~ ~  : "f1fr -q',fr ;;ft if 
~ f'lf f .. ~ ~  if; ,!§1< - ~ r if 

~ fir; "fttt ~ "fmT ~  ;;rr ~ ~ >in: 
'ffl, lfirn it ,!§1< -q'orr if 'll'r 'lti '1Rr 
~  if! ;;[! mq-"( ~  fT'q-{r 'PI <i': ~ 3 ~ ~ 

lirn'lf ;ro ~ 'IT ~  ~ t  ~~ ~ 

~ 'lfT'lTift ~ '1fif" ,.., ~t r it "fmT 
;;rrit '1fT W-lR 'IT': 'IT': 3~  ~ , it 

;;rr;r.rr ~ ~ f'lf ~ r ttHr 'lIfT ~ 
~r. ~ t~ ~ ;;rr;rn-~ f'" ;f"r if ~ 
~t  

Shrl C. Subramaniam: The c"ntra) 
agency also made an investigation. 
The State Government maie an ~ 

quiry. Our ~ r in ~e a  .,'SI) 

instituted an inquiry. All the3C in-
quiries have revealed that there is' no 
basi; for the allegation. 

lIit t ~  : l;!'il; >i it 'ir if 
'1'11'1T'lT f<!T hIT{ it "fiT, ~ G7 it ~ 
f'fi ~r r it ~ e r ~ m ~  ff t P.:! 
'1';{ >l''! it .t~ 4""1i ~  -~.  ~ hI it 
\IT"( i 'OTt i:i 'fT"f ~ WI ';, ~ , i:i 'II "fT 
"IW'IT ~ fr. ;ro Jffl it 7'IT r<1 'r<ir <itt 
'fT'T 'Fit ~ f.: ',fH " 'lH'1 tIT'!' 
~  ~ ~ >mIT it·, 

Shrl C. Su.bramaniam: In(Juiries 
were made into these allf:"gations that 
rice a~ being smuggled intf) Tibet. 
As I ~  already slated, there is 
absolutely no basis fOr these. 

'" ~  til" : it 'r 7~t  if; om: 
if 'i{W ~ r;' qi;t ~ #m >l'"i. ~ 
tm ~ , '3'tf ~ ~  if ""''1 ~ ~  I 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: RnxDul was 
also inv(' .tigated. 

ShrlmaU Sa,·itri ~  WIllIe I 
agree with the statement made by the 
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Minister that the Nepal Govt!rnment 
is not in the picture, I would like to 
know from him whether he ha'i made 
Inquiry .... 

Mr. Sp'llker: She should eI1quir" 
where she does not agree. 

Shrimati Sa \' itll NI![am: I would 
like to know frum him W - ~r he is 
aware that only one ric'£' mi!Iowncr 
on the border has not beel .. ble to 
give account of 10,000 mds. of rice 
which have been sent to Tibet through 
some other source by his agents, 

Shri Ranp.: We all heard about it. 

Shri C. Sabramaniam: We have 
made au~t e inquiries itlto this. 
Three s:eparate po.rti£'s have gone in-
to this question and all have come to 
the conclusion thnt there is no basis 
for this allegation that ther" i, smug-
gling taking place. 

!If) m. ~  '!lIT q;: >mr ~ f'" 
~  i'rr.t ~ 'W"'T ~ ~  ~ 

m>m oft fit; ;flfr.f ~ .m. I!; ~ ~ 
~ '" m;r :m>: ~ ~ ~ ;,rnrr ~ llft 
~ ,,) ~ ('f il; f;:ro; '!lIT 'fR 11ft 
~ ~ 

~~ ~ - ~~ 

fit; ~~ ott 'If m ~ fVl'!m«f 
'A'lf 'ITt 'If I 

1ft ftIII' lfm1I'I : wm ~  

~r lliv-r i. fInA,'T ~ '" ~ ~ 
'fTl' 'r-IT '1m ~ I l'" il; ~ m:-m: 
~ ~ t t r~ 

~~ ~  

l'!rl: w.r ~  if ~ il; ficro: ~ 

fi ~ ,.;)f 'J""ITf ~ 11ft m ~ I 

1ft '""'"" ~ : {<it ~ 
~ it 'IT'R'm <iit it q;: ~  'IT 

"'" ''';if orr "fl'I"I' ~ m 'lfr mr) 
..-mr q ~~r 'IT ~ ~ ~ ;;llff f'" ;;rrFif' 
~ r;fI. w f1I; ~ ~ '!Iill" <iit '" 1f,i\1 fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~ T9'r lim q ~ 
~ ~ r . ~r r~~ If' {Zf it '!:A' 'IT OJm'f ori\' ~ m ~ 

,!-rrq;!'!I'h'i .. ', ,If ~r7 it ~ r ~ 'RT 

~r rr'i " ? 

!If) ~ ~ ~ W  'FIT f"fiff 

'l'TT ? 

at."", ~ r 7iR ~ fin'l\'Pl7f l[f 
IT"r,r oft 1I'r ;,,m ~ ~ HT f.o'IT 'TI'TI ' 
;;ftq; ~ . 7 it ~ ~  r., 'li: ill" 
I]'liq r. I 

!If) ~~ orr. ~r ~~ 

~ fif; 'I'f ~ 'fir ~ ~ r  'f>VfT ~ f,.; ~ 
;r'Ff 'T"A' ~ ;:r'T If'fT ,.--r <i"r 'l{itv:f"i 'fl: 
orr ~ ~  or.rf-r ""'! ~t  ~ ~  {'flO) 
~  11ft 'f"'t'r f""l1f :ill 'fit.? 

Shrl lDdraJlt Gupta: After the Cen-
tre had satisfied itself that this story 
of the Chiet Minister of Bih.,. about 
smuggling of Bihar rice W'o just a 
oock-and--bull story, did it ;lOint out 
to the State Government that the 
shortage in Bihar must ')0 due to 
hoarding by local boarders and that 
some stepa should be taken agaln.t 
them? 

Mr. Speaker: We are concerned 
with only smugrllnr at present. 

Shrl 1D4raJlt Gupta: The ;>oInt i. 
that Shri K. B. Sahay said tbat short-
age was due to smurglin/l', hut the 
Centre tound that it Was not a raM 
of smuggling. So what i. the shortage 
due to? 

Mr. Speaker: A. I ... !d, we arl> only 
con<>erned with .muuling. 

Shrl KApur Slnrb: Reverting to 
Nepal, i. there any IIPCcillc quota at 
rire or toodgrains which we supplied 
to Nepal on government le',el? It 80, 
what steps do we tnke to ensure that 
it is not re-exported? 

Shrt C, Sabramanlam: We arc get-
ting rice from Nepal. No doubt, thl. 
y".r the quantity wBB les. thnn what 
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We are usually getting, but still the 
flow has been from Nepal 1.0 India, 
not from India to Nepal. 

"" ~ 1I'mI': 'l'lT ~ 'l"Tl'I 
<t iT *r ~r if ~ ff, fifW 'fT<l';lr it 
'IR '3 ~ 'fT .rl f'llll! iflITl1T 'fT \1!! 
ir m * f",,: 1-1"1'1" ;f'1T"T i'r = 'l'n 
.. 10: ~ ~r i'f C>\l ~ ~ 'flo: ~  'fTlI 

it q,rt ~  'ff"ffi 'r ~ ~ ;,;rlfr ~  ~ 

;:t "1'1 'm '['N <i;i'r -;ir ~  ~r 

~  ~ ":1' ~ 'fff.fo iT ~  

trrr ~ ~ ~r i'fit ~t 'litfmr ~ r lIT 

'if, ,m 1:!'1;rt I;J,,,,m <nTmt '1"r ifr ~r  

~ t ? 

Mr. Speaker: The flrst has been 
answered, the second is only a sug-
gestion. 

"" .0 ,"0 ~  ;f'1T'1 till: 
~~ it ~  'fT 0l1"I'l1<: ~  'fr 

,(I 'l'lT;f'lT"T If,.;fito it "I 1f1r<! 'lir '1T:r.rr 
" 'lilt ~  it l;'1T 'fT;r;fr otiH ~ ~ 

~t ~ ~ ~ ~ "30 T1lf ~ ~ 
~ ,i!'lf"f'l ~  <:ifl ~ ? 

Slui C. Subramanlam: As 1 huve 
alrcady stated, the movement of rice 
hus been from Nepal to India, and 
therefore, there is absolutely no 
ground for thinking that there has 
been smugglinj! from India into 
Nepal. 

Paradeep Port 

+ r Shrl Surendra Pal Slnrb: 
f 
Shrl Blbbull M1shra: 
Sbri K. N. Tlwary: 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: 

I Shri ~ ar Tantla: 
Sbrl Prakash Vir Shastri: 

l Sbrl J8rdev Slnrh SlddhanU: 

I Shrt P. C. Borooah: Sbri Yasbpal Slnrb: 
.SbrI R. S. Palld.,: 

.13. ~ ShrlmaU Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 

I Sbri Vishwa Natb Pande,: Shrl Bam IJarkb Yadav: 
Shrl Ravlndra Varma: 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbalah: 
Shrl p. L. Barupal: 
! Sbrl Beds: 

l Shrlmatl Shards MukerJee: Sbri lfimatsin(ka: 

Will the Minister of TrallS»Ol1 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have decided to take over 
Paradeep Port project; 

(b) it so, the main reasons therefor; 
and 

(c) the terms and conditions for 
the same! 

The Minister of Transport (Shrl Raj 
Bahadur): (a) The Government at 
India took ovcr the Paradeep Port 
Project from the 1st June 1965. 

(b) and (c). A statement i, laid on 
the Table of the Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

The Paradeep Port Project has bc>cn 
taken over as a Central Project with 
eirect from the 1st June, 1965. rhls 
has been done with a view to afford 
financial relief to the State Govern-
ment who are already incurring vp.ry 
heavy expenditure on the other parts 
of the Parndeep complex viz. the 
Mining Project, the. Expressway Prc-
ject and the ROad Transport Organ:-
BaUon. 

2. The main terms of the change-
over are the following: 

(i) The Central Government will 
complete the Project and ad-
minister the Port when .it is 
ready for operations. 

(ii) Before tr.fIle operations are 
started, Paradeep will be 
declared a Major Port un-
der the Indian Ports Act. 

(iil) The money invested by the 
State Go .... ernment on the de ~ 
velopment of the Project till 
the date of taking o,er wlll 
be treated as a loan to the 




